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You mlclit. to Ret your hand Id
practice on 1893.

If the old "saw" proves true un
dertakers will not huvea very profit
able year In ISM.

Tun year 1892 law beeif prolific in
railroad accidents.

It begins to look nyi If Sullivan and
Oorbett would have their innings over
Again.

Cleveland is not on the best of
terms with yamnmny's tiger, but it
appears thit the onininl is several
necks ahe'd in the Senatorial contest

WiLjf western truln robbers have
rnuclvAo learn, In the way of thor- -

otiKjiiiess, from their I'oIIhIi eontein- -
pjarieH. Jiy a ctule despa cu from

Virsaw, it appears that brigands who
held up a train about forty miles fiom
that town conscientiously went
tlirnuirli fivorv nqr. rnlililmr cvurtt- - -

passenger, and wound up by taking
the watches from the trainmen. Then
with a courteous adieit to all hand",
they plunged into the surrounding
darkness of n Iglit. There is a finish
and a tone about this performance
which Is entirely lacking to the ex-

hibitions given by the Daltons and
other supposedly high-clan- s exponents
ol freebooting in America.

Dr. Talmaok's big Tabernacle Is

heavily laden with debt, and moreover
is in the hands of the sheriff at this
present moment. The pastor and the
trustees are muklhg strenuous efforts
to rid the mammoth edifice of Its f-

inancial troubles, but thus far without
avail, though the dominie has agreed
to forego his present largo salary and
accept for his services the weekly col-

lections, which are estimated at about
f 1,000 per annum. Dr. Talmago, pop-

ular as he has been, has never been
what might be termed a paying Invest-
ment to those who have employed
him. He has filled his large church
building but for some reason those In
attendance have not been of the pay-

ing kind, though not a few of them
have gone deep down into their pock-et- B

In order to meet the cost of build-
ing and the current expenses of the
Tabernacle, which, of course, included
bis liberal salary. It Is thought that
Brooklyn should come to the rescue
and lift the debt that now presses so
heavily upon the Tabernacle, but
Urooklyn 1b the city of churches, aud
Its people have been eo heavily taxed
to meet their own denominational ex-

penses that it is doubtful whether the
appeal for help in this case will meet
with the response hoped for.

Aladama is bent on reforming her
penitentiary system and it is high
time that she did so. Like those of all
the southern stateB, her convict sys
tem is an abomination in the sight of
(be Lord and all just men a scheme
to fatten political rings and Inflict
enormities upon the convicts. As fast
as the contracts with the mine-owner- s

expire, Alabama will set her convicts
at other kinds of work making wood
enware, wagons, farm machinery, and
at farniintr. Tho best uso to make of
the convlcU that of improving the
roads does not sem to have occurred
to any of the reformers. The labor of
her 3,000 convicts would In a few
years give Alabama a system of roads
which would he the pride of the state,
and add more to her prosperity than
Any one thing sho could do. In this
way, too, she would avoid an oljeellou
that Ilea aealnst all other methods of
employing them that of bringing
convict labor Into conflict with free
labor.

..

I'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or Buffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well, A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. REED, M. D.,

120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

EVENINO HltKAI.1). tf
Klrctrlo Hallway llulletln.

Hereafter the electrio railway cars will

leave the comer of Cherry and Main street
at 6:30 a. in. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last car will leave for Qirardvllle. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1602, the fare for any
Jeesth of ride between Shenandoah and'
tiimrdvilla will be reduced to five (G) cents.

JIM DIM PARDONED Highest of all in Learning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report First National-
The Nonhamrlton Bank Robbci

Will be lVree Jan. I.

jdnS. ROWLAND StlcCEEDS AT

After ltwwmprifltlBn ly JaVhu
tU l'nrdnn Hoard lliiiT. itiijfi AMln

nil aignntnr -- IIItlArjr 'jtf'tha (Ireal
Xorthamptnit It nh m" V e ry la 1870.
Bohtoh, Dee. 20'pTmes Dunlap, the

Northampton bajMfober, rras pardoned
last evening hJKov. Russell and will
leave the Vhx"JtKon State prison .Inn. 1.

Fifteen yearsjfto Now Year's Day James
Duulap Midjiobcrt Scott began to servo n
seutenco 0 20 years. Scott died In prison
and his iPifo, now Mrs. Mary Scott How- -

land, pWjiiiitiod him on his death bed that
she wijfuld ilovote her life to securing a
panlm for Dunlap. Tho lattcr'asontoncc
wuld have expired Doc. 29. 1893.

Gov. Russell's Council voted unani
mously for the pardon, Liout.-Qo- Hade,
who has been opposed to it, withdrawing
his objection.

For years Duulap has beou before the
Governor aud Council. Tho Executlvo
Council of 1888 recommended that he lie
pardoned. The Councils of 1890 and 1891
recommended that a pardon be granted
lorthwltn, and tlio Council of lBUS that
ho bo freed in April, A minority dis- -

sentod. Tho Governor refused in each
coso to grant tho pardon.

Tho pardon will bo held for Mrs. Row-
land's arrival y that alio bo the first
person to inform Duulap of his freedom.

Tlio "Old" Northampton Bank, at
Northampton, Mass., was robbed on the
night of Nov. 20, 1870, of $12,000 in cash
and $1,500,000 insecurities .Tho burglars,
who had been in tho vicitdty several
weeks, took tho cashier from his houso
and forced him to givo them the combi-
nation of tlio safe.

Tho gang included "Red" Loary, Billy
Counors, Ed. Goodrich, "Sbang" Draper,
"Bob" Scott and Jainos Duulap.

Tlio booty was concealed for a time in
the bellry of the Church of the Redeemer,
Astoria, L. I. It is claimed thai Loary,
Diaper and Connors cheated Scott and
Duulap out of tlieir share, uud then

them.
Tho two men were arrested In Now

York, taken to Massachusetts and con-
victed on tho testimony of Goodrich.

Dunlap is believed to have been tho
tool of the other men, and Scott bald as
much before liu died.

Duulap lias been a model prisoner, and
would bate shortened his term by good
behavior even if ho bad not boon pardoned.
Gen. Sherman once interceded for him.
Ex-Go- Long of Massachusetts; George
Abbott Junius and others helped Mrs.
Rowland in securing the pardon. Dunlap
was a soldier during the war uud sulfcred
much from an old wound in his leg.

In 1873 Mary B. Wood,a pretty fiftecn-ycar-ol- d

girl in the Moravian Seminary
at Botblehem, l'a., fell in love with
"Bob" Scott and eloped with him. They
lived in New York, and tho young wife
did dot know her husband's true charac-
ter until ho was arrested. After Scott's
death in prison Mrs. Scott married again.
She is now a fashiouablo dressmaker on
Fifth avenue, New York.

Leary, Di aper and Connors escaped pun-
ishment by returning to tho bank tho
bulk of tho stolen securities. Leary was
killed in New York tome years ago. Dra-
per and Connors aro physical wrecks.

DEACON SUES FOR DIVORCE.

rroooetllngs Instituted In New York
Adultery tlio (irouuiU.

New Youk, Dec. V)9. Edward Parkor
Deacon, who shot Emilo Abeillo, in the
Hotel Splendlde, Cannes, France, because
of alleged intimacy with his wife, has
brought suit in the Supreme Court in
this city for an absolute divorce from his
wife, Florence Deacon, through Coudort
Brothers.

In his complaint. Mr. Deacon elves a
number of occasions on which, he

ho is informed his wife committed
adultery with Abeille. Ho also makes
general allegations that sho has com-

mitted adultery with other men during
tho past two years, but no names aro
given.

After naming several places where Mrs.
Deacon held alleged improper relations
with M. Abeille, Mr. Deacon in his final
allegation says lie. 13 lnrormed, anu lias
reason to believe, that his wife committed
adultery at other places with M. Abeille
during the past two years, and that dur-
ing the same period she committed tho
sanio offense, with divers other men
whose names Mr. Deacon cannot at pres
ent specify.

AN UNEVENTFUL NIGHT.

Or, Johnston Says Mr. Rlaina I Still
Improving,

WASniNOTOK, Deo. 29. "Mr. Blaine
still shows improvement and the night
throughout has been uneventful,

This statement was made to a reporter
this morning and Dr. Johnson had just
left the bedsldo of Mr. Blaine.

As long as Mr. Blalno holds his own ths
family are hopeful that his Ufa may ba
spared lor a long time to come,

Baraurl J. Ilandall's ISitat.
Philadelphia, Deo. 29. The first and

final account ot tho estate of tha late
Congressman Samuel J. Randall shows
that he left property valued at 1739.74,
while the leos 01 physlolansand unrtortat
era who attended mm weroj?l,lUl. 10.

Neir Ileturn Card.
Bihminouam, Conn., Dec 29. Post--

mnHler General Wanatnaker has ordered
n new international return oard printed
hero. The card is to be of pearl gray
color, and of finer board than any yet
used.

Anxiety for a Vcnel.
London, Dec 29. A despatch from

Hlogo, Japan, states that much anxiety
is felt there for the safety of the British
bark Stanley which Iett Philadelphia on
Mar 10 for Illogo and has not arrived
yet.

rlato-(lI- n Men in Secret Haiilon.
Cleveland, O, Dec. 29. A number of

plate-glas- a manufacturers from different
parts ot tne country are in aeoret session
here. It is understood that they wll
agree to keep up prices.

Irlth I'atrlot Dead.
Niwaiik, N. J., Deo. 29. Bernard

Nulty, clerk of the Essex County Board
et Health, and a widely known Irish pa
triot, la dead at his boms In this city.

ABSCMffElV PURE

MILWAUKEE'S FIREBUGS.

Thi Chief or Pnllrtt Says DNlionut Own-
er Are the Inremllarlex.

Mii.waukhk, Wit., Dec. 29. While the
Common Council is passing a resolution
sailing for a grand jury investigation into
the causes of recent fires in Milwaukee,
while the insurance agents arc threaten-
ing to make their rates for this city prac-
tically prohibitory, and while tho business
interosts of the oity arc almost terrorized
at the constant recurrence of heavy losses
of life and property, Chief Jaussen, of tho
Police department, states that he believes
that the only firebugs at work hero aro
dishonest owners.

Chief Jansaen's investigation will be
mainly along this lino.

President Alfred James, of the North-
western National Insurance company, be-

lieves with Chief Jaussen that about half
the fires have been purely accidental, per-
haps one or two set by thieves or tramps
looking for plunder, aud all the rest
started by the owners of the buildings
burned.

Tho burning of the South Side street
car barns has been fully accounted for b
tlio testimony of a watchman, who stated
that the fire originated in a car stove. lie
tried to push the car out of tho barn aud,
faillnK, ran out to give the alarm. When
ho returned tho building aud contents,
valued at more than a half million dol-

lars, were hopelessly Involved in llamos.
The Street Railway Company's south

sldo plant is located on Kiunlcklnnio
avenue. It includes tho immense storago
stables for electric motors, tho machine
shops and tho stables. In the bam wero
fifty new electrio motors and nearly all
tho summer cars owned by tho company.

The machine hhops were built in tho
past bcasou and were fitted with very fine
machinery for tho rebuilding aud repair-
ing of cars.

In tho stablo were sixty horsos but they
were gotten out alive.

Tho cars stored in tho building wero
valuod at $050,000, whilo tho structure lt

is worth at least $00,000. Tho ma-

chinery is valuod at fully $75,000, whilo
the stores of the company which wero
kept in tho building were worth $25,000.
The insurance carried was on tho build-
ing, and amounts to $10,000.

The barns which were destroyed wero
the principal depot of tho Milwaukeo
Street Railway Company, and tho Uro
greatly cripples the company.

ESCAPED FROM A MAD HOUSE.

Hamilton Wood, Wioie Cao ltecently
Attracted Attoutlon, 1 Now ut Largo
Boston, Mass., Dec 29. Hamilton

Wood, about whoso confinement at tha
Danvers Lunatic Hospital considerable
excitement was created about a year ago,
has escaped from the Stato Lunatio Hos-

pital at Worcester, and is now supposed
to be located Bomewhero in New York
State.

This information is conveyed by Wood
In a letter to a friend in Boston. He gave
no particulars regarding tho methods
which he adopted to freo himself, nor
what he Intended doing for the future
Ho stnted, however, that ho was in tho
hands of friends.

Wood was formerly a dealer in art
works In Now York and Boston, and
several years ago was sent- to Danvers as
insane.

While there ho wrote letters to promi
nent persons nssertlng that he was not
insaue, and was unjustly kept in confine-
ment through the influence ot his wife,
who is now in Boston.

The intelligence and clearness which he
manifested iu these epistles interested
many well-know- n persons in his behair,
and bo was granted a hearing In the Su
premo Court, which, bowover, resulted
adversely for him. llo was then trans-
ferred to Worcester.

The officials ut tho Worcester Institu
tion admit his escape but deolino to give
any Information as to how no ouiaineu
hU liberty.

REDUCING THE FORCE.

Daoreaa in Immigration Causes a Mum- -

berof Inspector to Lose Their Positions.
Washington, Dec 29. The decrease In

revenue from the bead tax
caused by the partial auspenslon of Immi
gration has caused tho dismissal, among
others, of tho following immigration in
spectors:

New York Wm. II. Qrogan. Uhas. b.
Morris, S. O. Osborn and Geo. G. Wanrer.

Boston Henry T. Bingham, Samuel D.
Edwards and O. H. Lttobman.

Baltimore James Massey,
Pittsburg W. F. Eberbard.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y. Wm. Furnesa.
Morristown, N. Y. James Gilmour.
Charlotte, N. Y. Samual F. Tuomey.
Calais, Me. Chas. R. McFadden.
Bangor, Mb. Daniel B. Savage.
Wlllimantic Conn. Wm. Sellew.

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-in- g.

We go on buying "and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "
and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do Irom accident.

They are fine, well made
exact; they fit tho lamps they
are made lor; stand upright
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light; they
aro uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Plttsliurgh.ra. Oko. A. Maoiieih Co.

JOHN It. COYLE,
ilfcrm'-il-Lt- tnd Rial Etieie irtit,

Offlce BiddaU's ttolldlnc, Bbtnmdhoa. Pa

Thrio l'nron Aiolilrntnlly Shot.
Highland Crukk, nt., Dec. 29. While

acting to the sentiment of a song which
he was singing at thi house of Mr. Davis,
near this place, a young man nccldontnlly
discharged a loaded rifle. The ball passed
tlirouch tho breast of Mls4 Davis and
afterward passed through the fleshy parts
ot tno legs of her plster anu brother, in-

flicting serious wounds. Miss Davis is in
a precarious condition.

rvr SjiftnUh Minister.
Wabiiixuton, Dec. 29. Secretary of

State Foster says he has not roceived any
word from the Spanish government in re-

gard to the change of their Minister at
Washington, but ho has received private
advicosfrom the American Legation at
Madrid that Marquis Bandana has been
nppointcd Minister to Washington in
place of Sen. Dupuy fK Some.

llarrctt Won't Join In tlio Call.

Bosion, Pec. 29. Speaker Barrett
a letter to Messrs. F. P. Bennett ami

M. R. Leonard in reference to a call for a

caucus of Republican members of the
noxt llouseof UopruMtutallves, to be held
on tho evening of Jan. 5. Mr. Barrett
nays he has no desire to join In Buch a

call.

t'r u Hiulu l'rt'7,,'11.
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It Cures Colds. Couirhs. Sore Thrott. Croup. Infla,
eoza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumntlon in first stages.
and a aure relief in adranced atages. TJae at onee.
You will aea the excellent effect aftor taking the
first dosa. Sold by dealera everywhere. Large
dottles su coats anu si.uu.

EltGtJSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, FEHOUSON, MANAOKR.
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NELSON'S
Great World Comedy Company I

America's representative comedy company,
headed by tho

7-T- he Jleloii FamiIg--7

The premier acrobats of the world anci

GO S trtx-- yVrtihits 30
More novel and varied acts than

all other comedy companies comuinea

Prlceri, 25, 35 and 50 CcutH.
Resorved seats on sale at Klrlla's drug store

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leadine Saloon In town

Oot.lrn and WMIn Bts.,

(tllckort'a old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading plaoe In town,
lias latoly been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
andlresh, The Unest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Clears, &c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch nerved
each eventrg. Dig schooners
ol (resh,Ueer,Porter, Ale.&o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has nurehased the best annaratus In the mar
ket, andis now prepared to take ever; Blyleof
photographs. Views ot buildings, machinery
and all kinrls ot outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchaser ot one dozen cabinets ut ti.ua Is pre-
sented with a largo crayon ree. This Oder Is

ood until April 1, 1833, Copying ana enlarg-ng-
f Work done at short notloe and low prices,

nADD U UL.t- - Pi Oonoslteuiuv, n. iriuiv ui., urlck ochoolBldg

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

patjij sxTavravtjCa.
Kespectfully informs his old friends and tho
puhllo Kenerally that he has taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlckt,
where ha will keen on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager lieer, Finest brands of
liquors ana uigars.

PouSumma.M': a.

HEADING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valloy Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively. Insuring clcanll- -

i..G.i .ii.acomiori.
Arrangement of pus'orsrer trains Dee. 4, 1B92.

Passenger trains kuve Shenandoah for
Ponn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunlt,

Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Hothlohom, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hnzleton. Wcntherlv. Ounkakn .Tnnr.Hnn. Ilel.
anoand MalianoyClty at 8.04, 7.40, S.08 a m.,

a,iu, o. p.m.
For Now York, .'4, 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,

6.37p.m.
For Hailoton, Wllk'es-Ilarro- , White Haven,

Pittston, Lacey vlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Klmira, Koohester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. in., (3.10 n. m., no connection tor Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Fulls) , B.03 p. m.

For llelvlucre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, U4 a. m., 6.B7 p. m.

For Lambertvillo and Treuton, 3.03 a. m,
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvoas, 10.41

a, m., 8.03 p. m.
ForJeanesvlile.Levis'tonand Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 5.87, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 8.10,
5.27 t. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 8.10, 5.27
o.iu p.m.

For Haslcbrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton ond Freeland,
0.01, 7.40,9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland. Glrardrlllo and Lost Creek. 4.27.
7.40,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.10, 9.15
p. m. 4

For Haven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln. 8.52. 10.15 a, m.. 1.40. 4.40. 8.07 n. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04. 7.40, 9.03, 10 41 a m.. 12.52, 3.10, 5.27,
8.03, 0.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave snsmoicia ai t.on. u.ro a. m..
10. 4.30. t. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

0.0.) a. in., 12.62, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, 5.50, 7.40,

0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
XJCUVO t UU8VIUU 1UT t3lieUUUUULU, u.w,

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m.. 12.52, 3.10, 5 27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazloton tor suenanaoan, 7.30, v.id
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.S), 7.10, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qirardvllle and Last

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
Pnr Yate-vlll- e. Park Place. Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, mack Creek Junction, Perm
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Dothlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
2.5ft p. m.

l.V,r Phl1i.d(lnhla 12.30 2 65 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Tlnlann. 8.40. 11.35 tt. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 0.P1 1. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

0.30 a. m.. 2.45 u. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.in.,1.33,5.l5p. m.
I A. SWEIGAHD, Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, ABSt. G. P. A.
Houth llothlnhem, Pa.

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN 13, 1892.

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.08,6.23.7.18,10.08 tt.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.46 a. m. For New Yovit via Mauca uiiunu.
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Readine and Philadelphia, week days
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48,6.53 p. m. Sun
aay, z.ua, i.io a. m., i.za p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7,18 a. m
2.48. 5.53 TV m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p, m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.4S. 5.53 p. m. sunaay, s.u, i.to a. m., i.i n.

For Tamac.ua and Mahanoy Citv, week days,
2.08. 6.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.33. 2.48. 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. in., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mnhanov cltv. wock davs. 6.58 n. m

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunhury and Lewlaburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm,
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

l' Ur i. iUUUl WCUIV ItUJO, U.u, U.M,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. Sunday, 2.U8, 3.&I, 7.40 a. m a.ui, wa p. m.

For Qirardvllle. ( Rappahannock Station)
week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.46 a. m., 8.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Su&
day, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days-7.4-

a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
dav. B OO d. m.. 12.15 nlsht.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhlll and
B.aa a. m., ll.JU p. m. irom via uuuureua mreuia.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 o. m , frem 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11. bO

a. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.33, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,llp. Ifl Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Taruaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, S.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p, m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.12

m., 3.jj p. m.

0.30,9.35.10.40,11.69 a.m.,1.05,2.06,5.20,6.26,7.67,10.lO
m. sunaay, .u, f.w, a. m., a.s , o.ui p. m.
Leave Glrardvlllo. (Rappahannock Station),

weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. ra., 12.05,
2.12, '.11, 5.28, 6.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
l.ii. o.oo. u. in., o.4i, u.ui i. iu.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days. 8.00. 9.50. 12.00
a. ra., 3.S5, 11,15 p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlmoro, Washington and the West via
n, & O. 11. It., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & li. It. R.) at
S 6(i,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, 6.43, 7.10 p. m. Sunday,
8 60, 8.02, 11.27 a, m 3.66, 5.4, 7.19 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhia. Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
weeKoays lixpress, uo a m, sou, w, ouu,
m. Aronrnmnditlnn. 8 00 a m. 5 45. 6 30nm.

Bundays kxpross, VOU, am. Accommoda
tion, b no a m ana twpm.

Keturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlautlo
and Arkansas aveuuoB. Weekdays Kxpress,
7 IX, 7 45, 9 00 a m and (00 pm

Accommoaation, o iu a m sou loupm.
Bundayb Kxpress, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a m and 4 30 p m.

O. O. HANCOCK, Ucn'laaa'r (Art
t. A HWE1GA1U). Oral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOnrTLKII.1, DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

uastie, ai. uiair, I'oitsvuie, liamDurg, ueaaing,
Pottstown, Phoanlxvllle, Norrtstown and Phil,
adclphia (llroad street station) at (:0O aad 11:46
a. m. ana4:iap. m. on weeicaays. I'ort'otts-vill-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New

and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, i'nconixriiie, norrisiown, A'anaaeipai
at 8:00, 9:40 a, m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4t and 10:09 p.m.
Bundays, 11 : 13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and9:42 p. m. Sundays
at iu:u a. m. ana d: id p. m,

Leavo Philadelphia (I) road street station) for
Pottsville and Hhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 15 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at d 60 a m. For Pottsville. 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35. 6 60, 7 SO. 8 20, 8 SO,

9 50, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 03 and 4 50 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 8 30, S 20,
4 ou, 4 02, 5 oo, o oo, o 2u, o 60, 7 13, a 12 ana 10 00
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 35,
8 12. 8 30, 9 60. 11 35 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02

lumuuu s ouj o io.Qsu,u ou, 1 la unu 01s p m ana
1201 night. For Sea dirt, Long IlrancU and In
termediate Btations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For llaltlmoro and Washing,
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31, 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (lim
ited expross, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 8 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
nigiu. r or oniy 0 uu p ra weex aays,
For llaltlmoro onlvat 2 Oi 4 01, 6 08 and 11 SO r
m. Sundays ut 3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18am. 4 41. 667
7 40 pm, 12 03 night, llaltlmoro only 508, 1130
p m. For Richmond 7 20am, 130pm and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 SO a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 310am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way (or AI
toona at 8 15 a m and 4 10 n m every dav. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
anu lugupm weeKuajs,

Trains will leave Snabury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlra. Oanandaigua'. Rochoater. Uuttalo and
Niagara Fulls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p in week
aays, I' ori'Jimiraaioou pra woea aays, i ur
Erie and IntermodlatJ points at 6 10 am dally

.r ur XAJua liuvcu 111 u iu nau v w a iu uaujr, w
and 6 30 pm week days For Renovo at 610 a
m, 1 85 and 5 30 p m week days, and 6 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at i 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeic aavs
O. II. Peon, J. K. WOOD.

Qen'l Uanacer OealPassgT Art

AN K
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicunmlonlt, Pemtu.

CAPITAL,- -

lOOnOOO.CBO.

A. Tf LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President

R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER, CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

BR. THEELrt?Wori1 tonrin (si.
tJOO below Orreo, PUUftdelphla.
AFTER tha famll; pbjsteUn, Ibe hot
piui ftod kdverttsiBg docton hmr fKllvA,

i well quacki wlio prorulse lo turt
jou rn r uAl ciUera Uil, aod to glr Tu
a wrltua guftiuuiec, fm adriee, free
tretuifutf Hi J BfU'i Ilia belt iwlnttlcrf.
me iu niBiiuniciiinTi, wiin vneira$Wm vK anJietl Uintt 4, rentoraliTPi, tablet,.u,nr. aurl a. ips nostruns hum.
tug concernt, ibe lionm ure mpdletnei.
ru , fto , hi9 alutlliil mi robrd yon,
THEN bo and rrtnuult DR O. F. THEEL.

hti linn had OTMrt'EuropeaJl Hospital enrt S.Oynrt' praetU
cut rxponetice. Bdeiaminod bj htm. Ho vllleuiidldlj tell fcm
vhcthvr ourctefeurable or POt. liedrnnot6iirinte,ior
dM bo claim to be Ood' civi1, but If d cure the most drs-

of Syphilis, Ulccm, BLrlctweg, GonorrhttFerata and Discharges., ufcrra from Melancholia and
dowiiheartedncas, and nil thone UiarnM-- froni ctTecU of youtliftil
Indlacrrtloa, of both t.eo, aro ure tt a cure, fiemember,
DR THEEL dwa cur hat all tiibi'ra ootj claim to do. DR.
THEEL nn common Knra treatment, lie combines the

HomoMith1o, and Fclrctk awtpmaof medicine wber
ever thor are fudlooted. JIoi rt : J)ilj, to 3 a'clnck i e

ttigs, 0 t8,ired. and Hat evening" froni II to lOo'alock ( Sob
tnj; 9 to 12. Hend 10 eU vnriti ff Set. atamrs for book
"Truth," the onlv troc medical book advirttpd, a frlead t id,

and middle-age- of both er. Wrlle or tail, ATOI
Joudk, warning vou agnlnat mod leal book j ttaej are afraid yon

IU find their lnorDce eipoaed. HEAD IT, Tbeel'a titi
motalali la U ednetsdaj's and Haturdaj's PilUdtlphia flnii.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a boro, but
when tho people aro told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to lest the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STRREFS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where h will keep afull atook of

Green Groceries,
Olgara, Tobacco aad Candy, Pout
try and all kinds of gamo In seanoa..

Oystora and 3P1b1x.
Opoa Monday, November 21.

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager lleer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Brinks aud Cigars. Fine old Wine
andLlquors always 0 Pro,

Hess'-Liver- Stable,
xxS Ft. Alnrlcct Alley.

NEW BUGSlfeS AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

'" Finest turnouts In town.
. Would he ploasod to receive a share of the
pubtlopatronago

VT M- - UURICIS,

' ATTOHNKT-AT-LA-

SHBHANDOAH, PA.
Qfflcaa Room 13, P. O. Dulldlng.Bhniandoah

sissTxstorlj Utilities, PoturlUe.

(I
4


